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SUMMARY
This paper presents a new technique for solving constraint satisfaction problems using Prolog's
definite clause grammars. It exploits the fact that the grammar rule notation can be viewed as a "state
change notation." The novel feature of the technique is that it can perform informed search as well as blind
search. It provides the Prolog programmer with a new technique for application to a wide range of design,
scheduling, and planning problems.
INTRODUCTION
Constraint satisfaction problems (CSP) require the assignment of values to variables subject to a
set of constraints. In logic programming constraint models have wide application in design, scheduling,
and planning. This paper describes a technique that solves CSP using Prolog's definite clause grammars,
and exploits the fact that the grammar rule notation can be viewed as a "state change notation." As will be
shown, such notation facilitates the development of a dynamic representation that can perform informed
search as well as blind search. The remainder of the paper illustrates the technique by solving the four
queens problem, points out how a priori information is incorporated into the search, and solves a more
complex scheduling problem that exploits the full capabilities of the grammar rules. The precise solution is
presented in an appendix.
Richard O'Keefe provided valuable advice on many aspects of this paper. I am also indebted to
Frank Cady and Don Ferguson for valuable discussions of the material.
ILLUSTRATION OF THE TECHNIQUE
First, the four queens problem illustrates the technique. This problem consists of placing four
queens on a square board with four positions on a side subject to the constraints that no queen occupies
the same row, column, diagonal, or cross diagonal as any other queen.
The key observation in understanding the technique is that the grammar rule notation of Prolog can
be viewed as state change notation. We can understand this key by comparing the four queens problem to
the more general problem of parsing an English sentence.
In the four queens problem, the initial state can be viewed as an empty board, and the placement of
a single queen subject to the constraints can be viewed as the next state. Each subsequent state entails
placement of additional queens subject to additional constraints until the board contains four queens, the
final state.
Similarly,parsingasentenceinvolvesa seriesof transitionsfrom stateto state,whichwenormally
thinkof in suchtermsassubject,verb,andobject.In thegeneralparsingproblemasdescribedin refer-
ence1,thegoalof parsinga sentencecanbeexpressedin thegrammarrulenotationusingtheinfix oper-
ator"-->" asfollows:
sentence--> noun_phrase,verb_phrase.
Whenreadin, theabovegrammaruleexpandsto thefollowing Prologprocedure,whichstates




Theelementsof thelist SOarethenremovedaccordingto asetof rules.Forexample:
noun_phrase(S0,S1)is true if
thereis anounphraseat thebeginningof SO
andthepartof thelist left afterthenounphraseis S1.
In thecurrenttechniquefor solvingCSP,apredicate,adjoin/3is introduced(thenotationadjoin/3
indicatesthatadjoinisapredicatewith threearguments):
adjoin(Goal,Node,NextNode)is trueif
theGoalis consistentwith thesetof factsin Node
andGoalis addedto Nodeto yieldNext_Node,providedit is not
alreadya memberof thesetof facts.
Let thesetof factsin Nodeberepresentedasalist. Elementscanbeaddedto this list in movingto
thenextnodeaccordingto asetof rules,theconstraints.In theparsingproblemthelist whichoriginally
containedthesentenceis beingdepletedaccordingto asetof rules.Bothcasesexploitthegrammarule
notationasa statechangenotation.Notethatbecauseweneverusethegrammarule terminals,wearenot
compelledto representhesetof factsasalist; but it isconveniento doso.
Therealadvantageof thisdynamicrepresentationof thenodesin asearchtreecomesaboutwhen
aninformedsearchisperformed.We discussthisadvantageafterthetechniqueis illustratedfor ablind
searchin thecaseof thefour queensproblem.
For thefour queensproblem,let thepossiblepositionson theboardbedenotedbythepredicate,
pos(Row,Colunm).Thefactthatasquareis occupiedby aqueenis indicatedby thepredicate,queen/2
(e.g., queen(I,3)).














Thefirst clausecheckswhetherthegoalis alreadyamemberof the list Node.In addition,thefirst
clausecanalsoinstantiategoals.Forexample,thecall tomember/2maybeusedto enumeratexisting
membersof Node.(Thissituationdoesnotoccurin thisproblem,butit doesoccurin theproblemtreated
in theappendix.)Thesecondclauseattemptsto addthegoalto thelist Nodeto yieldNext_Node.This is
successfulif thegroundgoalsatisfiestheconstraints,i.e., it is not inconsistentwith thecurrentstate,as
expressedby thecontentsof thelist Node.The secondclausefits thegeneralparadigm
find :- generate,test.













Thecomparisonwith thegeneralproblemof parsingasentenceis clear.
Queens(Initial_State,Final_State)playstherole of sentence(S0,S1)and
adjoin(queen(1,_),Initial_State,Node1)playstherole of noun_phrase(S0,S1).Adjoin hasbeengivenan
extraargument,namelyqueen(1,_).Theextraargumentis necessarybecausewearebuildingalist. The
list growsasthesolutionproceeds.In theparsingproblemthelist emptiesasthesolutionproceeds.
Nowwecanunderstandhow thestatechangenotationaspectof thegrammarulesfacilitatesthe
formationof dynamicdatastructureswhichrepresenthenodesin a searchtree.BecauseProloghasno
nonlocalvariables,operationallythevariablesgeneratedwhenthegrammarrulesareexpandedcanbe
viewedasplaceholdersfor thecurrentnodelist andthenextnodelist asthecomputationproceeds.
Initial_StateandNodel areplaceholdersin thefirst subgoalabove.Theexpandedsubgoalcanberegarded
asadynamicdatastructurelinking togetherthenodesof thesearchtreein whichthecurrentnodeis con-
nectedby thecurrentgoalto thenextnode.This featureenablesthetechniquefor solvingCSPto work
from thebottomup in thesensethatwhathasbeenaccumulatedsofar on thecurrentnodeisaccessibleas
thesolutionproceeds.
Forexamplein thequery,queens(Initial_State,Final_State),he list Initial_Statewill betheinput
andthelist Final_Statewill be theoutput.SupposetheInitial_Stateis theemptylist. If thefirst subgoal,
adjoin(queen(1,_),[],Nodel),is successful,queen(l,_)wouldbeinstantiatedto somevalue,say
queen(l,1),andNodel wouldbecomethelist [queen(I,1)].Thisrepresentsthecurrentstateat thenext











C =:= C1 ;
R+C=:=R1 +C1;











[queen (2,3),queen( 1,1 )]
[queen (2,4),q ueen ( 1,1 )]
[queen (3,2),queen (2,4),queen( 1,1 )]
[queen(I,2)[
[queen(2,4),queen(1,2)1
[queen (3,1 ),q ueen(2,4),queen( 1,2)]
[queen(4,3),queen(3,1),queen(2,4),queen(1,2)]
% subsequently failed to place
% a queen in row three
% shallow backtracking
% subsequently failed to place
% a queen in row four
% deep backtracking
%solution
In the trace above, the first line indicates that we start with an empty list, and each successive line
represents a different list. These lists represent nodes in the search tree. The row number for each queen in
the first position of each list is the level of the node in the search tree. As we descend in the search tree,
this row number increases.
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In thetrace,aswego to anewline with thesamerow number,thesystemisperformingshallow
backtracking,i.e., old valuesarerejectedandthesearchcontinuesat thesamelevel.Shallowbacktracking
occursabovein thefirst attempttoplaceaqueenin row3. As wego to anewline with a lowerrownum-
ber,thesystemisperformingdeepbacktracking,i.e., old valuesarerejectedandthesearchcontinuesata
previouslevel.Deepbacktrackingoccursabovein thefirst attemptto placeaqueenin row 4.
Clearlythedynamicdatabaseisexhibitingnonmonotonicbehaviorin thatit growsandshrinksas
thecomputationproceeds.In somecases,whatwastrueearlierin thecomputationmayno longerbetrue
laterin thecomputation.Forexample,queen(I,1)thefirst elementaddedto thelist, is nolongeramember
of thelist at theendof thecomputation.
Goalsin thebodiesof the"inconsistent"clausesaretreateddifferentlythangoalsappearingin the
rulesstatedin thegrammarule notation,so it is necessaryto makesomeremarksaboutwhenit is appro-
priatetousetheProloggrammarrulesandwhenit is appropriateto useordinaryPrologrules.
The "inconsistent"clauseswhichrepresentheconstraints houldalwaysbeordinaryPrologrules.
Thecurrentnodelist is alwaysinput to theserules andthesubgoalsof theserulesaresatisfiedby search-
ing thecurrentnode list usingmember/2.
Therelationsthatexpressthegoalof theprogramthatattemptto "prove"goalsmaybeexpressed
in thegrammarule notation.Actually,whatmustbeprovidedareplaceholdersin theexpandedgoalsto
representthecurrentnodeandthenextnode.Thegrammarrulenotationjust makesit easierto formulate
thesegoals.Thegoalsappearingin thegrammarulesaretheonesthatwill beadjoinedto thelistsat the
nodesin searchtree.
INFORMEDSEARCH
In view of thefact thatthisnewtechniquefor solvingCSPcantraversethesearchtreeandgener-
atethenextnodestartingfrom acurrentnode,thereis no reasonwhy theinitial nodehasto beempty.In
principle,the initial nodecouldbeanything.Forexample,supposetheinitial node,insteadof anempty
board,in thefour queensproblem,is thelist [queen(I,3)].Thequeryqueens([queen(1,3)],Final_State)
will leadto ananswerdirectly.As anotherexample,supposetheuseris only interestedin asolutionto the




answersasabove,butonly indirectly.Forthefirst example,all thetermsthatrepresentsolutionsstarting
with anemptyboardarecollected;thesolutionsthatdonot includequeen(I,3)arediscarded.For thesec-
ondexample,all thesolutionsstartingwith anemptyboardwouldhaveto beobtainedto determinethere
isnosolutionwith pos(1,1)occupied.Thecurrenttechnique,asopposedto traditionaltechniquespermits
theuserto specifyapriori propertiesthatthesolutionshouldpossess.Theability to initiate thesearchwith














In theexampleabove,theuseof consistentdlis illustratedby thecompoundquerybelow
consistent([queen(1,3)]),queens([queen(1,3)],Final_State).
Alternately,consistent/1canbeusedasasimplequeryto checkthevalidity of acomplete
solution.
CONCLUSIONS
The newtechniquefor solvingCSPprovidesthePrologprogrammerwith anewtechniquefor
applicationto awiderangeof problems.It shouldbeespeciallyusefulfor thoseapplicationswhereit is




Thisappendixis aformulationof the"TheCaseof theMSAI Program"whichappearedin refer-
ence4 usingthecurrenttechnique.
This isarealisticschedulingproblemandis aninterestingapplicationof thenewtechnique.The
goalof theprogramis to designascheduleof coursesfor astudentina 1-yearcollegeprogramleadingto
amaster'sdegreein artificial intelligence.A studentmusttakethreecoursesin eachof threequarters.Five
coursesarerequired,andsomecourseshaveprerequisites.
An interestingfeatureof thisproblemis thatthegoalsarecoupled.This featurewasnotpresentin
thefourqueensproblem.Satisfactionof therequirementsgoalmaysubsumeafull-quartergoal.Another
interestingfeatureof thisproblemis thatits solutionrequiresanapplicationof thegrammarulenotation
thatthefourqueensproblemdid notrequire.
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Becauseoneof themainpurposesof discussingthisproblemis to illustrate the application of the
new technique to a realistic problem and not to explain the new technique, its formulation is relegated to an
appendix. Remarks concerning the solution are to be found after the problem is formulated.
Predicates
msai(P) :- student P satisfies the msai requirements
reqts(P) :- student P's schedule includes all required courses
full(P) :- the schedule is full for student P
fullq(Q,P) :- the schedule is full for quarter Q for student P
course(Q,P,C) :- course C is taken in quarter Q by student P
offered(C,Q) :- the course C is offered in quarter Q




offered (cs 161 ,f).
offered(cs 156,0.
offered(c s 142,f).
















The above data base is required for the MSAI Program shown below.












































1. Thequerymsai(prn,[],Final_State)leadsto ananswer,theprogramassignsa list of coursesto the
variableFinal_State.Additionalanswerscanbeobtainedbyforcingbacktracking.
2. A priori informationcanbeincorporatedbyinvoking,for example,thegoal
msai(prn,[course(s,prn,cs142)],Final_State).As in thecaseof thefourqueensproblem,a separatepro-
cedurecouldbewritten to guardagainsterroneousinput by theuser.
3. Theoperator"@>"did notappearin reference4. It is usedhereinmerelyfor convenienceto avoid
redundantsolutions.
4. Thecurlybracketnotationisusedin theclausefullq(Q,P) to maintainthe integrityof thelist of factsat
eachnode.
5. It shouldbestressedthatthefirst clausein theadjoin/3procedureis supposedto beableto instantiate
goals,notjust to testwhetheranalready-existingoalis amemberof thelist Node.In orderto illustrate






In this list thegoalsarein reverseorderto theorderin whichtheywereobtained.Thelast five
coursesof the list satisfiedthefirst subgoalof theprogram,reqts(prn).Note,threeof thesecoursesarein
thefall quarter.Thenextsubgoalof theprogram,fullq(f,prn) is satisfiedbyrepeatedapplicationof the
first clausein theadjoin/3procedure.Thecallsto member/2enumeratedtheexistingmembersof the list
Nodefor thefall quarter.
6.Finally, thisprogramprovidesanopportunityto pointout anapplicationwhenthis techniquefor solv-
ing CSPwouldbebetterthantraditionalapproaches.Supposetherewere10coursesofferedin thefall
quarterinsteadof 6, butanewstudentknewexactlywhich3 coursesheor shewould takein thefall
quarter.Clearly,therewouldbeanadvantagein obtainingascheduledirectly byperforminganinformed
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